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CALENDAR
4-6 October 1998
First International Conference - The History of
Occupational and Environmental Prevention
Rome, Italy
Coil/er (Cl7 W/)iC.s:
* OCcupLtiontll alnd environmental heailth prevention pioneeis
* InstituLtions aind movements for prexvenitionl: ori_in and
development
* Histori.cal perspectives ofoccLlpationazil and environmental
policy anid resolutions
* Desionine environment for health (aichitectulal. social anid
ecoIlomiic iSSuLes)
* Imilpact ot huImaLIn diversitv on prevention
Fitr/ther inf/i/orition1 YIJ-.I:
11-13 October 1998
Perugia International Cancer Conference VI
Chemotherapy of the Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer: Ten
Years Later
Deadline for abstracts: 31 July 1998
Fitrthe,t infifr)17?ltiOn1 Iri 1:
North American contact: Jeanne Hatcher. SG Madison &
Associaites. Inc.. 8445 Freeport Parkway. Suite 680. Irving. Tex>as
75063. USA. Tel: 972 929 1900: Faix: 972 929 1901: E-mail:
jeannielihCa'somadison.comn.
Eulopeain contact: Herbert Svolacchia. Gruppo Consul. Consul
Travel-Divisione Congressi. 06129 Peru6ia. Italy - Via Mentatina.
Tel: 39 75 5003434: Fax: 39 75 500129(0: E-mail:
ConIsuIItl-t till.it.
24-27 October 1998
Symposium on predictive Oncology and Therapy
Nice, France
Fiurtlher- i lfltORma7tion firom7:
Professoi- H E Nieburgs MD. Tel: 21 2 534 4991: Fax: 508 856
1 567: Ema.zill: canprev@cancerprev.org:
http://ww\w\\.ca.lncerprev.ore
19-20 Mar-c/ 1999
3rd International Conference on the Adjuvant Therapy
of Malignant Melanoma
Royal College of Physicians, London, UK
(by kind permission of the Treasurer)
Fkurthliel i/i/O/inlitiOnl f)V))1.
Conife-ence Secretariat. CCI Limited. 2 Pa.lmerston Court.
Patlmerstoni Way. London SW8 4AJ. UK.
Tel: (+44) (0) 171 7200600: Fax: (+44) (0) 171 720 7177:
E-mrail: Melaniiomai@.confcomimn.demnon.co.uki: Conferenice WebSite:
http://Hw\\A.conifcoimmiii.deiioni.co.uLkINTRODUCTION.lhtliI
12-16Jl,,ne 1999
3rd International Conference on Acoustic Neurinoma
and other CPA Tumors
Rome, Italy
Fiturtlher- infiw7In(tiOn1ti'O171.
OreanizieL, Secr-etar-ialt. Niedicina Viva. Servizio Conmressi S.r.1..
Tel: +39 521 290 19'1. Fax: +39 521 291 314. E-mail:
imied\i\a.eiILliaCdr>sad\niet.it. http://rsad\vnet.it/miiedicillclin i\ia
5-8 December- 1999
15th Asia Pacific Cancer Conference
Chennai (Madras), India
Flulrtlile infi/mrantioIn fi01.
The 15th APCC Secretariat. Cancer Institute (Ainnexe).
1 8 Sardar Patel Roaid. Cheaili;zi (Madras )-600 036. Inidi.




Cancer cure: drugs, genes or surgery?
BrJ Cancer 78(2): 141-158
The abstracts wereft'riomi the Joint Winter Meetinmz of the British
Association for Cancer Research and the Britislh Association of
Surgical Oncology enititled CancerCcre: dl-rus. genes or
suri!ervT? held at the Roval College of Sureons of Engl.and.
London on 27/28 November 1997 and not a Britishi Associationi
for Ca.ncer Researi-ch. Associaition of Caincer- Phvsicians and Roval
Societv of Medicinie (Oncoloe\ Sectionl) mectilnl ais stated in the
journal.
We apologize for the er-r-or- that occulr-ed in the orizinal
publicatioi.
The effect of 3-week tamoxifen treatment on oestrogen
receptor levels in primary breast tumours: a flow cyto-
metric study
BrJ Cancer77(10): 1657-1660
Ficure 1la was inCluded to demonistrate the gatiln methodology
for the cvtokeratin positive SPE control. In orider to eliminate
potential confiLsioni that FiCure la is from the salme sanmple tube
as the ER positive tUillmOU in Figure b. I c ind d. the x-axis
label shouild read SPE conltrol instead ot Anti-ER PE.
I Brotherick, DA Browell, BK Shenton, M Egan, WJ Cunliffe,
LA Webb, LG Lunt, JR Young and MJ Higgs
980